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DULUTH--A new course combi ning the motion picture screen and 

the classroom has been added to the offerings available at UMD. 

William Ro Mor gan, assistant professor os speech, will teach 

the course, 11The Art of the Theatre, 17 available for the first time this 

spring, according to Robert H" Haakenson, head of the UMD speech department. 

First class session will be March 31 in Ma.in 310. 

The course may be of special interest to adults, who may attend 

as adult special students, Professor Haakenson noted. Films seem in 

the series will be discussed at a subsequent lecture period. 

In conjunction with the UND department of concerts and lectures, 

students in the course will attend six showings of art films at 7:30 pom. 

Wednesdays in Science auditorium, beeinning April 9. These fili::tei also 

will be open to the public at 25 cents admission. 
V They include the French films 0 MoHulotVs H liday,n 11Children 

of Paradisen and 110rpheus, 11 the Italian film 111a Strada, 11 the Soviet 

film 11Ivan the Terrible, 17 and the Swedish film, 111,fiss Julie. 11 

The final three films in tho course will be more specialized in 

nature--the Italian opera film, 11Il T:rovatore, 11 the Ger ni.an film, 11Three-

Penny Opera, 11 and the Soviet color film, 11Dallet of Ro:neo and Juli et" 11 

They have been chosen for their special value to the course, Professor 

Mor gan notes. 
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English subtitles are included in all of the filmso Exemplifying 

various phases and forms in the development of the theater throughout 

the world, the films will include examples of theatricalism, surrealism, 

musical comedy, musical drama, ballet and operao They will show how the 

theater arts integrate roany individual arts, skills and crafts. 
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